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accordingto the directions of this andthe hereinbefore-men-
tioned act, anything in the saidact to the contrary notwith-
standing.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the act, entitled “An act for granting to His
Majestya duty of tonnageuponshipsandvesselsandalsocer-
tain dutiesuponwine, rum, brandyandotherspiritsandaduty
uponsugarfor supportingandmaintainingthe provincial ship-
of-war for protectingthe tradeof this provinceandother [pur-
posesfor] His Majesty’sservice,”1 andthisactshallbe andcon-
tinue in force until the ratification of [a treaty of] peacebe-
tweentheCrownsof GreatBritain andFranceor until the ex-
piration of thea~tto which this is asupplementaseithermay
first happen,andfrom. suchratification of peaceor termination
of the aforesaidactuntil the chargesarising by vfrtue of the
saidactsfor purchasingor hiring andmaintainingaship-of-war
asaforesaidshallbedischargedandno longer.

PassedApril 21, 1759. Confirmedby theKing in CouncilSeptem-
ber 2, 1760. SeeAppendix XXIII, Section I, and note to the Act
ot AssemblypassedApril 29, 1758, Chapter432.

CHAPTER 0000XLI.

AN ACT FOR EXTENDING SEVERAL SECTIONSOF AN ACT OF PARLIA-
MENT PASSED IN THE THIRTY-SECOND YEAR OF THE PRESENT
REIGN,ENTITLED “AN ACT FORPUNISHINGMUTINY AND DESERTION
AND FOR THE BETTER PAYMENT OF THE ARMY AND THEIR QUAR-
TERS.”2

Whereasthereis at this time and may be occasion,during
the continuanceof this actfor themarchingandquarteringthe
ICing’s forcesin severalpartsof this province,we pray that it
maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby the Honorable William
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable

iPassedApril 29, 1758, Chapter432.
S Ruffheacj,
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ThomasPenn.and.Richard Penn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe counties
of Icewcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymetandby theauthorityof
the same,That part of the twenty-fourth sectionof the actof
Parliamentpass~din thethirty-secondyearof thepresentreign,
entitled “An actfor punishingmutiny anddesertionandfor the
betterpaymentof the army andtheir quarters,” beginningat
the words, “That for and during the continuanceof this act
andno longer it shall andmay be lawful for the constables,
~ to the endof the saidsection,andlikewisethe twenty-fifth,
twenty-~ixth,twenty-seventh,twenty-eighth,twenty-ninth,thir-
tieth, thirty-fifth, forty-eighth, sixtieth, sixty-eighth andsixty-
ninth sectionsof the saidact of Parliament and every part
thereof,shallbebroughtoverandduly observedandputin exe-
cution in this province, and shall be of like force and effect
during the continuanceof this act as if the samewere here
repeatedandenacted. And the constablesand chief officers
andmagistratesof the city of Philadelphiaandtheothertowns,
villagesandplacesandthejusticesof thepeacewithin this pro-
vince shall have like power and authority andperform like
duties as in andby the hereinbefore-mentionedact of Parlia-
mentis requiredandenjoined.

[SectionII.] Providednevertheless,andit is herebyenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any constableor officer or
magistrate,civil or military, within this province shall at any
time during the continuanceof this act quarterany soldieror
soldiersin any houseor housesherebyor by the before-men-
tioned act of Parliamentextendedto this provinceappointed
for that purposeagainstthe consentof the owner or owners
thereof,until all the roomsin the barrackslately built within
the liberties of the city of Philadelphiaandall other thebar-
rackswhich may hereafterbe built wit~iinthis provincedur-
ing the continuanceof this actshall be first takenup andcom-
pletely filled with His Majesty’ssoldiersquarteredtherein,the
partyoffendingshallfor every suchoffenseforfeit to the party
aggrievedthe sumof thirty shillings upon complaintandproof
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thereof madeto thenext justice of the peace,to be levied by
warrant of such justiceby distressand saleof the offender’s
goods andchattels,renderingthe overplusto the party after
deducting reasonablechargesattendingthe same.

But fora.smuchasmanyof theinhabitantsof thisprovinceare
suchwhofor conscience’sakecannottakeanoath:

[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That all matters, causesandoffenseswhatsoeverto be
inquired of, heard,tried anddeterminedby virtue of this act
shall andmay be inquired of, heard,tried anddeterminedby
judges,jnstices,inquestsandwitnessesqualifying themselves
accordingto their conscientiouspersuasionrespectively,either
by anoathor affirmation accordingto thelaws of thisprovince.

[Section IV.] And be it further enacted.by the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall continuein force for the term of
oneyearfrom andafter thepublicationthereofandfrom thence
to the endof thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.1

Sundry ~ections of the act of Parliament,entitled “An act
for punishingmutiny anddesertionandfor thebetterpayment
of the armyandtheir qilarters,”madein the thirtiethyearof his
presentMajesty~sreign andextendedto this province by the
precedingact of assembly:

[Part of SectionXXIV.] Thatfor andduringthe continuance
of this actandno longer it shallandmay belawful to andfor
the constables,tythingmen,headboroughsandother chief.offi-
cers and magistratesof cities, towns and villages and other
placeswithin England, Walesandthe town of Berwick-upon-
Tweedandin their defaultor absencefor anyonejusticeof the
peaceinhabitingin or nearany suchcity, town, villageor place
anti for no others,and such constablesandother civil magis-
tratesasaforesaidareherebyrequiredto quarterandbillet the
officers and soldiers in his Majesty’s service in inns, livery
stables,alehouses,victualinghousesandall housesof persons
selling brandy, strongwaters,cider or metheglinby retail to
bedrankin housesotherthanandexceptthehouseor housesof
any distillers who keep housesor placesof distilling brandy

I Note,—Severalsectionso~themutiny act re-enactedby the assemblyare
omitted in the origino.1 roll. They arehere suppliedfrom theprinted Session
Laws.
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andstrongwatersandthe houseof anyshopkeeperwhoseprin-
cipal dealingsshall be more in other goods andmerchandises
thanin brandyandstrongwaters(so as suchdistillersandshop-
keepersdo not permit or suffer tippling in his or their houses)
andin no other,andin no privatehouseswhatsoever,nor shall
anymorebillets at anytimebe orderedthanthereareeffective
soldierspresentto be quartered;andif anyconstable,tything-
manor suchlike officer or magistrateasaforesaidshallpresume
to quarteror billet any suchofficer or soldiersin any suchpri-
vate housewithout the consentof the owner or occupier, in
suchcasesuchowneror occupiershallhavehis or their remedy
at law againstsuchmagistrateor officer for the damagethat
such owneror occupiershall sustainthereby; and if anymili-
tary officer shall take upon him to quartersoldiers otherwise
than is limited and allowed by this act or shall use or offer
anymenaceor compulsion to or upon any mayors, constables
or other civil officers before-mentionedtending to deter and
discourageany of themfrom performinganypart of their duty
hereby required or appointed,suchmilitary officer shall for
every such offense (beingthereof convictedbeforeany two or
moreof thenextjusticesof the peaceof the countyby theoath
of two crediblewitnesses)be deemedandtakento be ipso facto
cashiered,andshallbeutterlydisabledto haveorholdanymili-
tary employmentwithin this kingdom or in His Majesty’s ser-
vice, providedthe saidconvictionbe affirmed atthe nextquar-
ter-sessionsof the peaceof the said county and a certificate
thereof be transmittedto the judge advocate,who is hereby
obliged to certify the sameto the next court-martial; and in
caseany personshallfind himself aggrievedin that suchcon-
stable,tythingmanor headborough,chief officer or magistrate
(suchchiefofficer or magistratenot beingajusticeof the peace)
hasquarteredor billeted in his housea greaternumberof sol-
diersthanhe ought to bearin proportionto his neighborsand
shall complainthereofto oneor morejusticeor justices of the
peaceof the division, city or liberty where suchsoldiers are
quartered,or in casesuchchief officer or magistrateshallbea
justice of the peace,then, on complaint madeto two or more
justicesof the peaceof such division, city or liberty, suchjus-
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ticesrespectivelyshallhaveandhaveherebypowerto relieve
suchpersonby ordering suchandsomanyof the soldiersto be
removedandquarteredupon suchother personor personsas
they shall seecause,andsuchotherpersonor personsshallbe
obligedto receivesuch,soldiersaccordingly.

[SectionXXV.] Provided also, andbe it further enacted,
Thatno justiceor justicesof the peacehavingor executingany
military office or commissionin that part of Great Britain
calledEnglandshallor mayduring the continuanceof this act,
directly or indirectly, be concernedin the quartering,billeting
or appointing any quartersfor any soldier or soldiers in the
regiment,troop or companyunderthe immediatecommandor
commandsof suchjusticeor justicesaccordingto thedisposition
madefor quarteringof anysoldieror soldiersby virtue of this
act, but that all warrants,acts,mattersor things executedor
appointedby suchjusticeor justicesof thepeacefor or concern-
ing the sameshallbevoid, anythingin this actcontainedto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXXVI.] Providednevertheless,andit i~herebyen-
acted,That theofficersandsoldierssoquarteredandbilletedas
aforesaidshall be receivedand furnishedwith diet andsmall
beerby the ownersof theinns, livery stables,alehouses,victual-
ing housesand other housesin which they are allowed to be
quarteredandbilleted by this act,payingandallowing for the
samethe severalrateshereinafter-mentioned,to bepayableout
of the subsistencemoneyfor diet andsmall beer.

[SectionXXVII.] Provided always, That in caseany inn-
holderorotherpersononwhomanynon-commissionedofficersor
soldiersshall be quarteredby virtue of this act (excepton a
marchor employedin recruiting, and likewise exceptthe re-
cruits by them raised,for the spaceof sevendaysat most, for
such non-commissionedofficers andsoldiers who are recruit-
ingandrecruitsby themraised)shallbedesirousto furnish such
non-commissionedofficers or soldierswith candles,vinegarand
salt, and with either small beer or cider not exceedingfive
pints for each.manper diemgratis, andallow to suchnon-corn-
missionedofficers or soldiersthe useof fire andthe necessary
utensils for dressingand eating their meat, and shall give
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notice of suchhis desireto the commandingofficer, andshall
furnish andallow the sameaccordingly,thenandin such case
the non-commissionedofficers and soldiersso quarteredshall
providetheir own victuals,andthe officer to whom it belongs
to receiveor that doesactuallyreceivethepayandsubsistence
of suchnon-commissionedofficersandsoldiersshallpaythesev-
eral sumshereinafter-mentionedto bepayableout of thesub-
sistencemoneyfor diet andsmallbeerto the non-commissioned
officersandsoldiersaforesaid,andnot to theinnholderor other
personon whom such non-commissionedofficers and soldiers
are quartered,anythinghereincontainedto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

[SectionXXVIII.] Providedalways,andbeit enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That if an officer shalltakeor causeto be
takenor knowingly suffer to be takenanymoneyof anyperson
for excusingthequarteringof officersor soldiersor anyof them
in any houseallowed by this act, every such officer shall be
cashieredandbe incapableof servingin anymilitary employ-
mentwhatsoever.

[Section XXIX.] And whereasgreatiñconveniencieshave
arisenandmayarisein suchplaceswherehorseor dragoonsare
or mayhe quarteredby thebilleting of the menandtheir horses
at different housesandoften at greatdistancesfrom one an-
other,contraryto the true intentandmeaningof this act:

Be it thereforeenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatin all
placeswherehorseor dragoonsshallbequarteredor billeted in
pursuanceof this act for the future the men andtheir horses
shall be billeted in oneandthe samehouses(exceptin caseof
necessity),andthat in no other casewhatsoeverthere be less
than onemanbilleted wherethere shall be oneor two horses
nor lessthantwo menwherethereshall befour horses,andso
in proportion for agreaternumber,andin suchcaseeachman
shallbebilleted asnearhishorseaspossible.

[Section XXX.] And whereas some doubts have arisen
whethercommandingofficersof anyregiment,troop or company
may exchangeany men or horsesquarteredin any town or
placewith anothermanor horsequarteredin the sameplace
for the‘benefit of the service:
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Be it declaredandenactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
suchexchangeas above-mentionedmaybe madeby suchcom-
manding officers respectivelyprovidedthe numberof menor
horsesdo not exceedthe numberat that time billeted on such
houseor houses,andthe constables,tythinguien,headborougbs
andotherchief officersandmagistratesof the cities, townsand
villagesor otherplaceswhereanyregiment,troop or company
shall be quarteredare herebyrequiredto billet suchmenand
horsesso exchangedaccordingly.

[SectionXXXV.] And that thequartersbothof officersand
soldiersin GreatBritain may hereafterbe duly paidandsatis-
fied andHis Majesty’sdutiesof excisebetteranswered:

Be it euactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafter
the saidtwenty-fourthday of March, one thousandsevenhun-
dredandfifty-seven, everyofficer to whomit belongsto receive
or that does actually receivethe pay or subsistencemoney,
either for awholeregimentor particular troopsandcompanies
or otherwise,shallimmediatelyuponreceiptof everyparticula!
sumwhich shall from timeto -time be paid,returnedor cometo
his or their handson accountof payor subsistencegive public
noticethereofto all personskeepinginns or otherplaceswhere
officers or soldiersare quarteredby virtue of this act,andshall
also appointthe sai.dinnkeepersandothersto repair to their
quartersat suchtimesastheyshallappointfor the distribution
andpaymentof the saidpayor subsistencemoneyto the officers
or soldiers,which shallbewithin four daysatthe farthestafter
thereceiptof thesameasaforesaid;andthe saidinnkeepersand
othersshallthenandthereacquaintsuchofficer or officerswith
the accountsof debts(if ahyshallbe) betweenthem~andtheoffi-
cersandsoldiersso quarteredin their respectivehouses,which
accountsthesaidofficer or officersareherebyrequiredto accepi
of and imrnedi~itelypay the samebeforeany part of the said
pay or subsistencebe distributed either to the officers or sol-
cliers: Providedthesaidaccountsexceednot for acommissioned
officer of horse,being underthe degreeof a captain for such
officer’s diet andsmallbeer per diemtwo shillings; nor for one
commissionedofficer of dragoons,beingunder the degreeof a
captain,for suchofficer’s diet andsmallbeer per diemoneshul-
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ling; norfor onecommissionedofficer of foot, underthedegreeof
acaptain,for suchofficer’s diet andsmallbeerper diemoneshil-
ling; andif suchofficer shallhaveahorseor horses,foreachsuch
horseor horsesfor their hay andstraw per diem six pence;
nor for onelight-hor~eman’sdiet andsmall beerper diem six
pence,andha.y andstraw for his horseper diem six pence;nor
for onedragoon’sdiet andsmallbeerper die-rn, six pence,and
hayandstraw for his horseper diemsix pence;nor for onefoot
soldier’sdiet andsmall beer per diem four pence. And if any
officer or officers as aforesaidshallnot give noticeasaforesaid
andshall not immediatelyuponproducingsuchaccountstated
satisfy, content andpay the same,upon complaint and oath
madethereofby anytwo witnessesat thenextquarter-sessions
for the countyor city wheresuchquarterswere(which oath~the
justices of the peaceat such sessionsare hereby authorized
andrequiredto administer)the paymasteror paymastersof his
Majesty’sguardsandgarrisonsandmarinesareherebyrequired
andauthorized(uponcertificateof thesaidjusticesbeforewhom
suchoathwasmadeof thesumdueuponsuchaccountsandthe
personsto whomthe sameis owing) to pay andsatisfythesaid
sumsout of thearrearsdueto the saidofficer or officers, upon
penaltythat suchpaymasteror paymastersshall forfeit their
respectiveplace or placesof paymasteror paymastersandbe
dischargedfrom holding the samefor the future; and in case
thereshallbe no arrearsdueto the saidofficer or officers, then
the said paymasteror paymastersare herebyauthorizedand
requiredto deductthe sums lie or they shallpay, pursuantto
the certificateof the saidjustices,out of the nextpay or sub-
sistencemoneyof the regimentto which such officer or officers
shall belong; and such officer or officers shall for such their
offense or for neglectingto give notice of the receiptof such
payor subsistencemoneyasaforesaidbe deemedandtakenand
are herebydeclaredipso facto cashiered;and where it shall
happenthat the subsistencemoneydueto anyofficer or soldier
shall by occasionof anyaccidentnot be paid to such officer or
soldieror suchofficer or soldiershallneglectto paythesame,50
that quarterscanliotbeor arenot paidasthis actdirects,and
that where any horse, foot or dragoonsshall be upon their
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march,sothat no subsistencecanthenbe remittedto themto
makepaymentasthis actdirectsor theyshallneglectto paythe
same,in everysuchcaseit is herebyfurtherenactedthat every
suchofficer shallbeforehisor their departureout of his or their
quarterswheresuchregiment,troop or companyshall remain
foranytimewhatsoever,makeup theaccountsasthisactdirects
with everypersonwith whom suchregiment,troopor company
shallhavequarteredandsign acertificatethereof,andgivethe
said certificate &o by him signedto the party to whom such
moneyis duewith thenameof suchregiment,troop or company
to which he or they shallbelong,to the endthe saidcertificate
maybe forthwith transmittedto the paymasterof His Majesty’s
guardsandgarrisonsor to the paymasterof the marines,who
areherebyrequiredimmediatelyto makepaymentthereofto the
personor personsto whomsuchmoneyshall be due, to theend
the samemaybeappliedto suchregiment,troop or companyre-
spectively underpain asis beforein this act directedfor non-
paymentof quarters.

[SectionXLVIII.] And be it enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if anyofficer, military or civil, by this act authorized
to quartersoldiersin anyhousesherebyappointedfor that ~ur-
poseshall atany time during the continuanceof this actquar-
ter any of the wives, children, men or maid-servantsof any
officer or soldierin anysuchhousesagainstthe consentof the
owners,theparty offending,if an officer of the army,shallupon
complaint andproof thereofmadeto the commander-in-chiefof
thearmyor judgeadvocatebe ipsofacto cashiered,andif acon-
stable, tythingman or other civil officer he shall forfeit to the
party aggrievedtwenty shillings upon complaint and proof
thereof madeto thenext justice of the peace,to be leviedby
warrantof suchjusticeby distressandsaleof hisgoods,render-
ingthe overplusto theparty afterdeductingreasonablecharges
in taking thesame.

[SectionLX.] Providedalso, Thatif anyofficer, non-commis-
sionedofficer or soldiershallbe accusedof anycapital crime or
of anyviolenceor offenseagainsttheperson,estateorpropertyof
anyof His Majesty’ssubjectswhich is punishableby the known
lawsof theland,thecommandingofficer or officersof everyregi-

27—V
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ment, troop, companyor party is and are herebyrequiredto
usehis utmostendeavorsto deliver over suchaccusedperson
to the civil magistrate,andshall alsobe aiding andassisting
to the officers of justicein the seizing andapprehendingsuch
offenderin orderto bring him to trial:

And if any such commandingofficer shall willfully neglect
ur refuse upon applicationmadeto him for that purposeto
deliver over any such accusedpersonto the civil magistrate
or to be aiding and assistingto the officers of justice in the
apprehendingsuchoffender,everysuchofficer so offendingand
beingthereof convictedbeforeanytwo or morejusticesof the
peacefor the countywherethe fact is committedby theoathof
two credible witnessesshall be deemedandtaken to be ipso
facto cashiered,andshall be utterly disabledto hare or hold
anycivil or military office or employmentwithin this kingdom
-or in His Majesty’s service,providedthe saidconviction be af-
ulrmed at the next quarter-sessionsof the peacefor the said
~countyandacertificatethereof be-transmittedto the judgead-
vocate,who is herebyobliged to certify the sameto the next
court-martial.

[SectionLXVIII.] Andbelt furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if anyhigh constable,constable,bedelor other
officer or personwhatsoever,who by virtue or color of this act
shall quarteror billet or beemployedin quarteringor billeting
anyofficers or soldiers,shall neglector refusefor the spaceof
two hours to quarteror billet such officers or soldiers when
thereuntorequiredin suchmannerasis by this actdirected,pro-
videdsufficientnoticebe givenbeforethearrival of suchtroops,
or shall receive,demand,contractor agreefor anysumor sumS
of moneyor anyrewardwhatsoeverfor or on accountof excus-
ing or in orderto excuseanypersonor personswhatsoeverfrom
quartering or receivinginto his, her or their houseor houses
anysuchofficer or soldier,or in caseanyvictualeror anyothel’
personliable by this act to haveany officer or soldier billeted
or quarteredon him or her shall refuseto receiveor victual
anysuchofficer or soldiersoquarteredor billetedupon him or
her as aforesaidor shall refuseto furnish or allow according
to the directionsof this act the severalthings hereinbefore re-
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spectively directedto be furnishedor allowed to non-commis-
sionedofficersandsoldierssoquarteredor billetedon him or her
asaforesaid,or shallneglector refuseto furnish good andsuf-
ficient hay andstraw for eachhorseso quarteredor billeted
on him or her as aforesaidatthe ratehereinbefore-mentioned,
andshallbethereofconvictedbeforeanyoneor morejusticeor
justicesof the peaceof the county,city or liberty within which
suchoffense shall be committed,eitherby his own confession
or by the oath of one or more crediblewitness or witnesses
(which oath the saidjustice or justices is andare herebyem-
poweredto administer),every such high-constable,constable,
bedel or other officer or personso offending shall forfeit for
everysuchoffensethe sumof five poundsor anysum of money
not e±ceedi.ngfive poundsnor lessthan forty shillings (as the
saidjustice or justicesbeforewhomthe mattershall be heard
shall in his or their discretionthink fit), to belevied by distress
andsale of the goodsof the personoffendingby warrantunder
the handandsealor handsandsealsof suchjusticeor justices
beforewhom suchoffendershallbe convictedor of oneor more
of them,to be directedto anyotherconstablewithin the county,
city or liberty or to anyof theoverseersof thepoor of theparish
wherethe offender shall dwell, the saidsumof five poundsor
the said sum not exceedingfive poundsnor less than forty
shillings when levied, to bepaid to the overseersof the poor
of theparishwhereinthe offenseshallbecommittedor to some
oneof themfor the useof the poorof thesaidparish.

And for thebetter preventingabusesin quarteringor billet-
ing thesoldiersin pursuanceof thisact:

[SectionLXIX.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatit shallandmaybelawful to andfor anyoneor more
justiceor justicesof thepeacewithin their respectivecounties,
cities or liberties, by warrant or order underhis or their hand
andsealor handsand sealsat any time or times during the
continuanceof this act, to requireandcommandanyhigh-con-
stable, constable,bedelor other officer who shall quarteror
billet anysoldiersin pursuanceof this act to give anaccountin
writing untothesaidjusticeor justicesrequiringthesameof the
numberof officers andsoldierswho shall be quarteredor bil-

- leted by them,andalsothe namesof the housekeepersoi~per-
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sonsuponwhom everysuchofficer or soldiershallbequartered
or billeted, together with an accountof the streetor place
whereeverysuchhousekeeperdwells andof the signs(if any)
belonging to their houses,to the end it mayappearto the said
justice or justiceswhere such officers and soldiers are quar-
teredor billeted andthat heor theymaytherebybe thebetter
enabledto preventor punish all abusesin the quarteringor.
billeting of them.

PassedApril 21, 1759. Expired beforebeingactedon by theKing
in Council. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedJuly 8, 1763, Chapter
501; February20, 1777, Chapter744.

CHAPTER 0000XLII.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE HIRE OF CARRIAGES TO BE EMPLOYED

IN HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

To preventexorbitant demandsfor the hire of horsesand
wagonsto be employedin His Majesty’s service andfor the
bettersupplyingthesame:

[Section1.] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof saidPro-
vincein GeneralAssemblymetandbytheauthorityof thesame,
That for the betterandmoreregularprovisionof c~trriage5and
horsesfor His Majesty’s forces in their marchesor for their
arms,clothesor accoutrements,throughthe inhabitedpartsof
this provinceall justicesof the peacewithin their severalcoun-
ties, being duly requiredthereuntoby an order from the gov-
ernor or commander-in-chiefof this provincefor thetime being
or the commandingofficer of the King’s forcesso asaforesaid
marchingthrough the inhabitedparts of this province,shall,
asoftenas suchorder is broughtandshownunto oneor more


